Breakfast Selection
(08:00 am to 12:00 pm)
Fruit & Yogurt
Low calorie yogurt (G)(D)(H)

229

Natural or fruit flavored, served with granola

Sliced seasonal fruits (H)

349

Pineapple, watermelon, papaya and banana

The Bakery
Toasted bread selection (G)(D)

249

White, whole wheat or baguette served with butter and assorted
preserves

Baker's basket (choice of any four)(G)(D)

299

Croissant, Danish pastry, muffin, jam doughnut or banana bread

Omelette & Hot Dishes
Paratha – aloo or paneer

349

Served with yogurt and mixed pickle
All egg and omelette dishes are accompanied with grilled tomato,crispy
hash browns

Three egg omelette

399

Served plain, all white or with mushroom, chili, cheese, tomato, peppers
and ham

Three egg cooked any style
Fried, akuri, scrambled, poached or boiled

Vegetarian
Pork (P) Nuts (N) Gluten (G) Dairy (D) Healthy (H)
Fast & Fresh food served within 15 mins
Indicate dietary and religious details. All rates are indicated in Indian rupees
Government taxes as applicable, we levy 5% service charge

399

All Day Dining Menu
(11:00 am to 12:00 am)
Salads
Caesar salad

449

Heart of Romaine lettuce tossed with garlic croutons and Caesar dressing (D)
Bacon or chicken (P)

Aloo papadi chaat (G)(D)

449

Potatoes and flat crispy Indian flour crackers spiced with Tangy spicy, tamarind
and mint chutney

Garden salad (H)

449

Salad with lettuce, cucumber, tomato and onion

Soups
Mulligatawny soup (D)

349

Spiced and roasted chickpea soup finished with fresh coconut milk and curry
leaves, served with rice and lime

Cream of oven roasted tomato with basil oil (D)

349

Served with thyme crostini and basil oil

Vegetable clear soup

349

Served with tofu and spring onion

Sandwich & Burgers
All selections are served with French fries and salad

Crowne Plaza club sandwich
Club sandwich with grilled vegetables and cheese(G) (D)
Club sandwich with egg, bacon and chicken (P)(G)(D)

499
549

Spiced spring vegetable patty burger(G)(D)

499

Coated with panko crumbs, topped with caramelized shallots and cheddar
cheese

Chicken burger (G)(D)
Topped with caramelized shallots and cheddar cheese

Vegetarian
Pork (P) Nuts (N) Gluten (G) Dairy (D) Healthy (H)
Fast & Fresh food served within 15 mins
Indicate dietary and religious details. All rates are indicated in Indian rupees
Government taxes as applicable, we levy 5% service charge

549

Light Bites
Chiken wrap (G)
Kolkata kathi roll - Kolkata street food style
Rumali roti stuffed with cottage cheese and bell peppers served with mint
chutney (G)(D)(H)
Rumali roti stuffed with chicken, bell peppers served with mint chutney (G)(D)

399
499
549

Side Order
French fries

249

Assorted Pakora

249

Hash brown or grilled tomato (D)

229

Chicken Sausage or Bacon (P)

229

Light Snacks (Finger Food)
Nachos served with tomato salsa and melted cheese (D)

299

Mexican Quesadilla

549

Toasted Tortilla Loaded With Veggies And Cheese

Paneer Tikka (D)

549

Chicken Tikka

599

Traditional fish n chips with tartar sauce

649

Vegetarian
Pork (P) Nuts (N) Gluten (G) Dairy (D) Healthy (H)
Fast & Fresh food served within 15 mins
Indicate dietary and religious details. All rates are indicated in Indian rupees
Government taxes as applicable, we levy 5% service charge

Main Course
Spaghetti, penne or farfalle (G)(D)
Arrabiata

499

Szechwan style chilli chicken

549

Gaeng karee pak ruam

549

Vegetables in yellow Thai curry with jasmine rice

Harissa Marinated fried fish served with Lebanese lemon aioli (G)

599

Mediterranean garden pizza(G)(D)

599

Topping with artichoke, bell pepper, broccoli, jalapenos, olive, onion & crumble
feta cheese

Tandoori chicken pizza(G)(D)

599

Superior prawn in chilli garlic sauce

899

Dessert
Bitter chocolate layered cake with passion fruit coulis

399

Shahi gulab jamun (D)(N)

399

Served with vanilla ice-cream

Selection of ice-creams (D)

399

Vanilla, chocolate and strawberry

Seasonal fruit platter (H)

399

Trio of crème brulee (D)

399

Vegetarian
Pork (P) Nuts (N) Gluten (G) Dairy (D) Healthy (H)
Fast & Fresh food served within 15 mins
Indicate dietary and religious details. All rates are indicated in Indian rupees
Government taxes as applicable, we levy 5% service charge

Afternoon Tea
(4:00 pm to 6:00 pm)
A Selection of freshly prepared finger sandwiches (G)

899

Cucumber, Cheese and Salmon

Quiche lorraine
Mediterranean vegetable tart
Scones
Scones with berry compote and double clotted cream (D)

Homemade sweets
Raspberry panacotta (D)
Chocolate eclair (D)
Lemon cheese cake (D)
Fruit Platter(H)
Selection of tea and coffee
English breakfast, darjeeling, assam,earl grey, cham mile, green
tea, peppermint
selection of coffee
pot of coffee, cappuchino, cafe latce, expresso,decaffeina tea,
coffee

Late Night Menu
(00:00 am to 6:30 am)
Soup & Salad
Mulligatawny soup (D)

349

Spiced and roasted chickpea soup finishedWith fresh coconut milk and c urry
leaves, server with rice and lime

Chicken

349

Three egg omelette (P)

399

Served plain, all white or with mushroom, chili, cheese,
Tomato, peppers and ham

Caesar salad (15 mins)
Heart of romaine lettuce tossed with garlic croutons and Caesar dressing (D)
Heart of romaine lettuce tossed with garlic croutons, bacon and chicken and
Caesar dressing (P)
Vegetarian
Pork (P) Nuts (N) Gluten (G) Dairy (D) Healthy (H)
Fast & Fresh food served within 15 mins
Indicate dietary and religious details. All rates are indicated in Indian rupees
Government taxes as applicable, we levy 5% service charge

449
449

Indian Favourites
Tawa parantha

149

Dehradun basmati rice

299

Paneer butter masala / kadai paneer / paneer makhani (D)(N)

549

Cottage cheese finished in your preferred style

Dal makhnai / yellow dal tadka / dal khichdi (D)(N)

549

In house specialty of black lentils tempered with butter and spices

Chicken tikka makahni / chicken tikka masala / kadai chicken (D)(N)

649

Morsels of boneless chicken finished in your preferred style

Kacche murgh ki biryani (D)(N)

649

Tender pieces of chicken and rice flavored with saffron,
Mint and ginger cooked in a sealed pot

Lal maas / rogan josh / rara gosht (D)

699

Traditional lamb specialty from India

Desserts
Bitter chocolate layered cake with passion fruit coulis

399

Seasonal fruit platter

399

Selection of Ice-Creams
Vanilla, chocolate and strawberry

399

Vegetarian
Pork (P) Nuts (N) Gluten (G) Dairy (D) Healthy (H)
Fast & Fresh food served within 15 mins
Indicate dietary and religious details. All rates are indicated in Indian rupees
Government taxes as applicable, we levy 5% service charge

